Collide Coworking at Kidville
WHO: you! a parent, and kids ages 4 months - 6 years
WHAT: a space for you to get work done, and separate space for your kids to get their play on
WHEN: August 7, 9-5
WHERE: 1030 W. North Avenue (3rd Floor) Chicago, IL
WHY: to give you flexibility in time, convenience, affordability, quality (lots of “lity’s)
HOW: Register here!

What your child gets:
-Quality care with low care giver to
child ratios
-A beautiful, fun and interactive space
(see sample of day activities below)

What you get:

What you both get:

-Free parking, yes, free

-Gift bag

-Close to 90/94

-Refrigerator access

-A beautiful space to work in

-Access to the Kids Salon

-Trained teachers

-Free wifi

-Structured play

-Coffee

-Snacks

-Light morning snack bar

-Diaper changes, potty training seat

-Lunch provided by Kitchfix
-Networking opportunity

8 Hour Day

$120

9-5

4 Hour Day

$65

you choose!

2 Hour Day

$35

you choose!

2 Hour Drop In

$45

welcome to visit, but not guaranteed a spot

Ratio

Age

1:4

4mo-18mo

1:5

18mo - 36 mo

1:6

3y - 6y

Have some Q’s?
What is the coworking space?
Coworking is a space where adults can have a professional space away from their
kids to get their work done, have meetings, make phone calls, catch up on email,
collaborate, or whatever else you need to do.

What is Kidville?
Kidville is the #1 place for families with young children. Classes, birthday parties, and
premium amenities to help kids learn, play, and grow.

Should I be dying to come to this event?
Yes! This is the first of it’s kind in Chicago!

Is the parking really free?
It sure is! No validation tickets or anything. The garage entrance is on Kingbury St.
just north of North Ave. Kidville is located on the third floor but you can hop on the
elevator to Kidville from any floor.

Something came up, can I get a refund?
Bummer! We will try to be flexible - email us at hello@collidecoworking.com,

What will my kid be doing all day?
It depends on the time that you’re there, and how old they are. See the activities
schedule to get an idea.

Can I see my kid?
Of course! Come in and come out whenever you please! The rooms have windows, so
you can peek in as well.

Can I nurse my baby?
Absolutely, that’s kind of the point of all of this. A comfortable glider awaits you.

Is there a space I can pump?
Yes, let us know and we’ll be happy to set you up, there’s also a refrigerator you can
use.

Are you going to have more events?
We would love to! Get on our mailing list and we’ll keep you updated!

Sample of childrens schedule (sea themed) for 4 months - 18 months

9-9:15

Arrival and
Welcome

·
·
·

Welcome students to Kidville! Sing hello song
Introduce the theme for the week- “Under the Sea”
Read Baby Beluga

9:15 - 10

Free Choice
Centers

·
·
·

Sea animal toys
Peg boards
blocks

10 -10:15

Snack

10:15-10:30

Transition:
Reading and
play

·
When finished with snack, students will explore
board books or sea animal toys

10:30-11

Music

Students will be led in an interactive music experience
which includes:
·
Movement and dance
·
Children’s songs related to weekly theme
·
Instrument exploration

11 - 11:30

Lunch

Parents provide lunch for child

11:30 - 12

Tactile
Exploration

·

Bumpy ball play and songs

12 - 12:55

Gym

·
·
·

Swings
Baby Beluga Warm up
Free play

12:55 -1

Wrap-up

Goodbye song/parent pick-up

SPONSOR LOVE!

